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It is known that at present time the mechanisms of ad-
aptation to stress influences are mainly related to a nar-
row circle of experimental conditions, which limits the 
interpretation of the results and their clinical extrapolation 
[1,2]. Such thing is usually ignored: the complex nature of 
the action of circumstantial factors: the social factors that 
create the nervous-psychic tension (stress), which at pres-
ent time has acquired a chronic condition and also evolu-
tionarily unusual influences of technogenic origin [3-5].

A promising way of studying the functional state of 
an organism is the assessment of its integrity, unity and 
coherence of regulatory mechanisms [6,7]. Physiological 
basis of an organism unity is an intersystem integration, 
which causes successful adaptation to the psycho-emo-
tional stress that appears in the conditions of studying in 
higher educational institutions [8,9].

Previous studies of psychoemotional stress effect on 
medical students in a state of rest have shown a dynamic 
and multifactoral nature of adaptation to the training load 
[10]. But for the purpose of more immersed determination 
of adaptation patterns that are hidden in a state of rest, 
this study used a physical load to failure (determination 
of physical endurance).

Material and methods. The subjects of the study were 
female students of the main group of I-III courses. The re-
search was conducted during the educational process, which 
simulated the psycho-emotional load of a dynamic nature.

The female students who were enrolled to the 1st year 
of the medical university made up a control group. The 
experimental groups included female students of I, II and 
III courses, whose medical examination was conducted at 
the end of the school year. The study of the peculiarities 
of intersystem integration of the cardiorespiratory system 
of the organism and the integrative activity of the brain 
was performed during the examination according to the 
defined scheme. In order do it, an individual map of the 
survey was developed that reflected the parameters of the 
investigated and registered functions, as well as anthropo-
metric data in the initial state and after physical activity.

Physical load was created during work on a bicycle 
ergometer to failure. The study used a bicycle ergometer 
ERG-3, constant strength of 200 watts with a rotational 
pedals speed of 60 Hz.

The hemodynamic indices of students have been 
studied - pulse rate palpation; arterial pressure (systolic, 
diastolic, pulse, average) according to N.S. Korotkov’s 
method. In order to study the condition of the respira-
tory system, respiratory rates, respiratory function tests 
of Stange’s (breath holding at inhalation) and Genci’s 
(breath holding at exhalation) were determined.

For the analysis of intersystem relationships between 
the cardiovascular and respiratory systems, the “index of 
the combination” (IC), as the ratio of the heart rate (HR) 
to the breathing rate (BR), was calculated. Calculation 
was done in the final state right after the end of physical 
activity.

The state of intellectual ability and sustainability of at-
tention in the terms of correctional test was studied. Its in-
dicators were the total percentage of completed work, the 
number of errors for 2 minutes of the test, as well as for 
each minute. 217 Kharkiv National Medical University 
students participated in the survey. The survey was con-
ducted at the beginning of the classes (control group), and 
then at the end of the 1st, 2nd and 3rd year (main group).

Results and their discussion. The research was car-
ried out within the scientific comprehensive research 
work of physiology department of Kharkiv National 
Medical University “Peculiarities of integrative and au-
tonomic functions in process of adaptation to intellec-
tual, emotional and physical loads” (№ of registration 
0115U000239, execution period 2015-2017).

The study of integrative brain functions indicators in 
a state of rest, conducted before the beginning of class-
es on the 1st course, showed that the entire contingent 
of the examined students in the total volume performed 
in 2 minutes of intellectual work, according to the cor-
rectional test, can be divided into three groups. I group - 
poor performance, the volume of performed work did not 
exceed 30% (26,48±1,7%). II group - average working 
capacity, the volume of performed work exceeded 30% 
(33,4±2,36%) and III group – high efficiency, the volume 
of performed work exceeded 40% (43,5±3,77%).

In order to identify the patterns of adaptation to the 
training load, hidden in a state of rest, physical load to 
failure was implied.

The study of physical endurance during the time of 
work on a bicycle ergometer before the beginning of stud-
ies in high educational institution showed that the most 
enduring are the female students of I group (167.5 st). 
In II and III groups there was a decrease of this indica-
tor by 23.2% and 44.5% respectively in comparison with 
I group. At the end of the 1st year, physical endurance 
increases in comparison with the final level in all three 
groups: 15.3% - I group and in II and III groups - by 
52.5% and 84.3% respectively.

It is set that by the end of the 2nd year among I and II 
groups there is a reverse redistribution of physical endur-
ance: in I group, the time of work on bicycle ergometer 
increases by 34%, and in II group only by 13%. Stable 
high endurance is shown by the female students of III 
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group - 215 st., which is 95.5% higher than before the 
beginning of classes.

By the end of the 3rd year the female students with low 
intellectual ability (I group) showed again the smallest result 
among the groups and reduced it by 22% compared with the 
initial level. Working capacity in II group has been recov-
ered to the initial level, and in III group has been increased 
by 83.9%. The most enduring are the female students of III 
group, the female students of I and II groups are observed 
fluctuations, I group is the least enduring.

From the cardiovascular and respiratory systems, in 
all groups of students before the beginning of studies in 
high educational institutions in response to physical ac-
tivity, an adequate reaction and normative restoration of 
indicators in the process of rest was noted. The analysis 
of the reactions of the cardiorespiratory system before the 
beginning of studies showed that the increase in systolic 
blood pressure (BP) is noted in the female students of all 
three groups, but most of all - in I group 41% compared 
with 33% and 30% respectively in II and III groups. The 
lowest values   of diastolic blood pressure were found in 
the female students of I and III groups: by 14.7% and 
10.2% compared with the female students of II group. 
The reduction of diastolic blood pressure may be asso-
ciated with a decrease in the overall peripheral vascular 
resistance and vasodilatation under conditions of physical 
activity. The proof of the latter is that the blood pressure 
pulse increases by an average of 2 - 2.5 times for students 
of all groups. This provides a compensatory increase in 
the linear and volume velocity of blood circulation. This 
change is most pronounced in the female students of ex-
treme groups: 39% and 31% respectively. In the female 
students of II group, this indicator was increased by 20%.

It is proved that an increase in BR is proportional to the 
increase in HR in training dynamics. Thus, in the final state, 
the BR was increased by 39%, 68% and 37.0% in I, II and III 
groups respectively. At the end of the 1st year, the increase in 
BR was the lowest, at the end of the 2nd year - by 69%, 87% 
and 67% more than the final level respectively in the exam-
ined groups. At the end of the 3rd year, the BR in response 
to physical activity increases by 47% in I group, by 67% in 
II and 66% in III group. That is to say, at the end of the 2nd 
year this increase is the most pronounced.

It has been set that the corresponding reaction of the 
cardiorespiratory system to physical activity by studying 
years in all three groups varies in two variants. The first 
variant of the reaction is noted in the female students of 
the 1st group: they have a tendency of gradual decrease 
of the whole complex of the cardiorespiratory system 
functional indicators in response to physical activity. This 
tendency is the most pronounced at the end of the 1st year 
and the smallest at the end of the 3rd year.

The second variant of the reaction occurs in the female 
students of the II and III groups. The corresponding reac-
tion in them is two-phase. At the end of the 1st year of 
studying, an increase in the corresponding response for 
all indicators compared with the state of rest on average 

by 15-20% is noted, followed by a gradual decrease in the 
severity of all of the cardiorespiratory system indicators 
on the average by 17-20%.

The proportionality of changes in the functional pa-
rameters of the cardiorespiratory system in comparison 
with the state of rest by years of studying is improving. 
This is traced to all groups in the dynamics of the first two 
years of studying. IC is normal in the female students of II 
and III groups, and in I group it is 25% less than in a state 
of rest and deviates from the norm. At the end of the 3rd 
year of physical activity integrated effect isn’t marked: 
IC in all groups decreases again by more than 20% of the 
normal level.

The study of intellectual ability to work against the 
background of physical activity in the dynamics of study-
ing proved that the number of errors committed against 
the background of physical activity decreases, but this re-
action arises in the dynamics of training at different times 
in groups: in I group - at the end of the 2nd year, and in 
II and III - at the end of the 1st year of studying. But the 
improvement tendency is continued in the studying dy-
namics in all groups.

Conclusions. Studying the complex of psychophysi-
ological indices in the female students during the three 
years of studying in higher educational institution has 
shown that it is accompanied by the formation of chronic 
emotional stress, the degree of expressiveness of which 
at the same load depends on the individual characteris-
tics of the students’ psychophysiological status, as well 
as the level of physical activity. The use of physical ac-
tivity as a provocative factor has made it possible to set 
that the formation of adaptation to educational stress is 
of a static nature. The initial period of studying in higher 
educational institution is accompanied by the activation 
of nonspecific adaptation mechanisms almost in all of the 
female students (1st stage).

Starting from the 2nd year, three variants of the adap-
tation development process were revealed: in the first part 
of the female students (40%) there is formation of an ad-
equate adaptation to the studying load. This is shown up 
by an increase in intellectual and physical ability to work, 
rationalization of vegetative provision of both physical 
and intellectual work. An objective criterion for the for-
mation of an adaptation optimum is the rapid formation of 
a stable infrastructure of intersystem connections, which 
reflects the increase in the organism integrity, and an in-
crease in the strength of positive correlations between 
functional indicators of the organism (2nd stage).

In the second part of the female students (17%) the 
activation stage of nonspecific adaptation mechanisms 
immediately changes their exhaustion (3rd stage), which 
is accompanied by a decrease in intellectual and physical 
capacity, and the lack of their vegetative provision. These 
phenomena are manifested in the absence of a stable in-
frastructure of correlation relations that indicates to the 
superiority of disintegration phenomena in the organism, 
a lack of adaptive capacity.
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In the third part of the female students (43%), the primary 
activation of nonspecific adaptation mechanisms (stage 1) in 
the second year of studying in higher educational institution 
passes into the stage of a specific adaptation formation (stage 
2). However, the severity of changes in psychophysiologi-
cal indicators has an excessive character. The expanse of an 
excessive amount of organism resources makes the “price” 
of adaptation very high and naturally leads to the third stage 
- the exhaustion of adaptation possibilities.

The failure of adaptation in this category of students 
is accompanied by destabilization of vegetative reactions, 
decreased physical and intellectual capacity and general 
neurotization. Infrastructure of intersystem communica-
tions, which was formed at the 2nd stage of adaptation to 
the studying load, is destroyed. The total number of cor-
relations and the number of negative connections grows.

Thus, the formation of adaptive optimum is found only 
in (40) % of the female students. The large part (60%) of 
the female students reveals either inherently lack of adap-
tive capacity or excessive adaptation. As insufficient so 
excessive adaptation naturally leads to psychological and 
vegetative violations with the subsequent occurrence of 
psychosomatic neurotic manifestations.

The prospects for further research, in our opinion, is the 
further study of the gender peculiarities of adaptive respons-
es development to psychoemotional stress that develops in 
the conditions of studying in higher educational institutions. 
This will give an opportunity to identify the features of sta-
bility formation mechanisms, depending on the gender.
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SUMMARY

THE STUDY OF ADAPTIVE REACTIONS OF THE 
CARDIORESPIRATORY SYSTEM IN CONDI-
TIONS OF PSYCHOEMOTIONAL STRESSES

Chernobay L., Vasylieva O., Isaeva I., 
Derevianchenko N., Oliynyk A.

Kharkiv National Medical University, Ukraine

The article presents modern data on the physiological 
mechanisms study of the stress resistance development, 
which occurs in medical students in the dynamics of study-
ing in higher educational institution in junior courses (1-3 
courses). The adaptive reactions of the cardiorespiratory sys-
tem in conditions of psychoemotional load were studied.

Results showed that development of adaptation syn-
drome in those conditions greatly depends on speed of 
formation and intensity level of intersystem integration in 
cardiorespiratory system. That relation is revealed most of 
all on the background of physical activity (load on bicycle 
ergometer to the full). The variability of stages of adapta-
tion development was found out. 

In first group of students the first stage of adaptive 
syndrome is characterized by activation of non-specific 
adaptive mechanisms (1st year of studies), that is naturally 
replaced by second stage – specific adaptive reactions, 
when the intellectual work capacity increases on the back-
ground of rationalization of its autonomic supply. 

In second group of students the second variant of 
adaptation development occurs – non-specific adap-
tive mechanisms (1st stage) on the 2nd year of study are 
changed by the stage of specific adaptation (2nd stage), 
that is accompanied by excessive psychophysiological in-
dexes. On the 3rd year of study it leads to the depletion of 
adaptive capabilities (3rd stage). 
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In third group of students the stage of activation of 
non-specific adaptive mechanisms was rapidly changed 
by their depletion, that was accompanied by decrease 
of intersystem integration and intellectual workability. 
Therefore, the formation of adaptive optimum occurs only 
in 40% of students. The majority (60%) of students-young 
women show either the initially insufficient adaptive ca-
pabilities, or excessive adaptation. Both insufficient and 
excessive adaptation naturally leads to psychological and 
autonomic disorders followed by appearance of psycho-
somatic neurotic manifestations. 

The prospects of future research from our point of 
view should lie in further investigation of gender pecu-
liarities of adaptive reactions development up to psycho-
emotional stress that develops in conditions of studying 
in university. That will make an opportunity to reveal the 
features of mechanisms of resistance formation depend-
ing on gender.

Keywords: adaptive reactions, cardiorespiratory sys-
tem, psychoemotional loads, medical students, intellec-
tual performance.

РЕЗЮМЕ

ИССЛЕДОВАНИЕ АДАПТИВНЫХ РЕАКЦИЙ 
КАРДИОРЕСПИРАТОРНОЙ СИСТЕМЫ В УС-
ЛОВИЯХ ПСИХОЭМОЦИОНАЛЬНЫХ НА-
ГРУЗОК

Чернобай Л.В., Васильева О.В., Исаева И.Н., 
Деревянченко Н.В., Олейник А.О.

Харьковский национальный медицинский универси-
тет, Харьков, Украина

В статье приведены современные данные об ис-
следовании физиологических механизмов развития 
устойчивости к стрессу, который возникает у студен-
тов-медиков в динамике обучения в ВУЗе на младших 
курсах (1-3 курс). Исследованы адаптивные реакции 
кардиореспираторной системы в условиях психоэмо-
циональных нагрузок.

Результаты показали, что развитие адаптационно-
го синдрома в этих условиях зависит от скорости фор-
мирования и интенсивности уровня межсистемной 
интеграции в кардиореспираторной системе. Эти от-
ношения проявляются более четко на фоне физичес-
кой активности (полная нагрузка на велоэргометре). 
Обнаружена изменчивость этапов развития адапта-
ции.

Формирование адаптивного оптимума происходи-
ло только у 40% студентов. Большинство (60%) сту-
дентов - молодых женщин показали либо изначально 
недостаточные адаптивные возможности, либо чрез-

мерную адаптацию. Как недостаточная, так и чрез-
мерная адаптация приводит к психологическим и ве-
гетативным расстройствам, которые сопровождаются 
появлением психосоматических невротических про-
явлений.

Перспективы будущих исследований, с точки зре-
ния авторов, должны заключаться в дальнейшем изу-
чении гендерных особенностей развития адаптивных 
реакций к психоэмоциональному стрессу, который 
развивается во время учебы в университете. 

reziume

kardiorespiraciuli sistemis adaptaciuri 
reaqciebis kvleva fsiqoemociuri datvirT-
vis pirobebSi 

l. Cernobai, o. vasilieva, i. isaeva, 
n. derevianCenko, a. oleiniki

xarkovis erovnuli samedicino universite-
ti, xarkovi, ukraina

statiaSi moyvanlia Tanamedrove monace-
mebi  student-medikosebSi swavlebis sawyis 
(1-3) kursebze swavlis dinamikaSi ganviTa-
rebuli stresisadmi mdgradobis ganmsaz-
Rvreli fiziologiuri meqanizmebis kvlevis 
Sesaxeb. Seswavlilia kardiorespiraciuli 
sistemis adaptaciuri reaqciebi fsiqoemoci-
uri datvirTvis pirobebSi. 

kvlevis Sedegebma aCvena, rom adaptaci-
uri sindromis ganviTareba aseT pirobebSi 
mniSvnelovnad aris damokidebuli kardio-
respiraciul sistemaSi sistemaTSorisi in-
tegraciis formirebis siCqaresa da intensi-
vobis xarisxze. es damokidebuleba yvelaze 
metad vlindeba fizikuri aqtivobis fonze 
(sruli datvirTva veloergometrze). dadge-
nilia adaptaciis ganviTarebis etapebis cva-
lebadoba.

adaptaciuri optimumi ganuviTarda mxo-
lod studentebis 40%-s. studenti-go-
gonebis umetesoba (60%) avlenda imTaviTve 
arasakmaris adaptaciur SesaZleblobebs, an 
Warb adaptacias. rogorc arasakmarisi, aseve 
Warbi adaptacia ganapirobebs fsiqologi-
uri da vegetaturi darRvevebis ganviTare-
bas, Tanxvedrili fsiqosomaturi nevrozuli 
gamovlinebiT.

momavali kvlevebis perspeqtiva, avtorebis 
azriT, mdgomareobs universitetSi swavlis 
pirobebSi fsiqoemociuri stresisadmi adap-
taciuri reaqciebis genderuli  Tavisebure-
bebis kvlevaSi. 


